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Bugs Fixed [ISSUE] [FIXED]. All purchases on
this server (190786) and all physical and
virtual rewards were completed in less than 30
minutes, were successful. - DEFECT: If users
share mod and apk information on the
network, and the network search function is
active on the game server, then.Q: Store
HttpResponseMessage in session so that it
persists after session ends When calling an
API, I need to ensure the authentication is
valid, so I'm sending the Authentication header
with the request. If the response indicates it
was authenticated, I'm setting a variable in the
session to ensure it's valid (via



Session["authentication"].
HttpRequestMessage HttpResponseMessage
HttpContext Session I need to ensure the
response also persists so I'm setting the
HttpResponseMessage in the
HttpContext.Current.ApplicationInstance.Cont
ext as below: var response = await
client.PostAsJsonAsync(uri, parameters); var
token = new
AuthenticationHeaderValue("Bearer",
response.Headers.Authorization);
HttpContext.Current.ApplicationInstance.Cont
ext["token"] = token; The problem is the
AuthenticationHeaderValue() constructor will
erase the value for the header in the
HttpResponseMessage if it exists so the
application session never sees it. Is there
anyway to inject it into the context without



erasing it? A: After reading through the source
code, it is relatively easy to persist the header
value in the context. The key is to convert the
AuthenticationHeaderValue into a byte array
and save it in a (nearly) immutable session key
in AppSettings. public class MyAppSettings :
ConfigurationSection { public const string
SessionKey = "authentication-token";
[ConfigurationProperty(SessionKey)] public
AuthenticationHeaderValue[] Value { get =>
(AuthenticationHeaderValue[])this[SessionKey
]; set => this[SessionKey] = value.ToArray(); }
} I can then set the token in the context: var
key = "~/appsettings.json"; string filePath =
Path.Combine(HttpContext.Current.Server.Ma
pPath("~/App_Data"), key); var settings =
File.Read 79a2804d6b
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